
foui seirpent sital b torn out of the heart-yes,.eveni
tbough. it should be necessary for that heart to ask
itseif sotme very plain questions.

ENGLAND.
OFFICiL ANNOUNCEMlNTS.-We have reason ta

believe that Parliament will be sumnmoned for the
despatch of business on Tuesday, the 4th of February,
1851. A com'mission to inquire into the practice and
pleading of the Court of Chancery bas been issued ta
the following cemmissioners :-The Attorey-General,
G. J. Turner, Q.C., R. Bethell, Q.C., James Parker,
.Q.C., W. P. Wood, Q.C., C. Crompton, Esq., and W.
M. Janies, Esq. Charles C. Barber, Esq., vill be the
aeoretary. The Queen lias directed letters patent ta
be issued confering upon le Rigli Han. Sir R. M.
IRlfe the dignity of a baron cf ihe United Kingdom,
by the title of Baron Cranworth, of Cranwarthl, fa the
county of Norfolk.-Globe.
' TiE LAW oF DivoRc.-A Royal Commission is

about lo issue to inquire and report upon the whole
subject of the law of divorce-not merely the pro-
ceedig luin Parlianent-not the divorce a mensd ec
thoro alone, but lte more weiglty and important
question of the divorce VIiculO matimoniito ai, which
troubles many an honest man, and, we have ne doubi,
many an honest woma co. This was precisely oe
of these questions which, aihough palpable ta ail, yet
on which it is inost expedient, as it is most easy, ta
collect and condense an overwhelming weight of
testimony. The commission. is chosen from most
eminent lawyars and members of bath iouses of
Parliament. There could not possibly Le a better
selection. Lt wil ble composed af the fcowig:--
Lord Campbell, Lord Beaumont, Lord Redesdale, Dr.
Lushington, Spencer Horatio Walpole, M.P., W. Page
Wood, M.P., and the Hon. EP. Bouverie, M.P.-
Observer.

RFSIGNATIo OF Mi. fElsErr's CwuATEs.-Tlhe fol-
lowing letter wras sent lthe ishop of Londonon Sun-
day hast:--"IMy Lerd--We, the undersigned Curates
of the district church of St. Paul, Knightsbridge, and
St. Barnabas, Pimlico, in your Lordships diacese,
laving heard freoi lte clhurclhwardens that it is your
Lordship's desire that the. services in these churches
should b performed in a imanner different froin Ita
wvhich we hJave hiad the greaI privilege of enjoying
hitherto, be ta resign' our cures into your Lor]sip's
lhands.-G. F. De Gex, F. A. G. Ousely, Cirates of
St. Pai'Ps ;1-. Fydfe, Curale of St. Barnabas. St.
Barnabas College, PIimlico, Deccmber 13th 1850."

Mr. Dodsworth lins written ta the Bisliop of Londoa1 ,
complaining of hlis Lordship having condenîed his ri-
tualistic proceedings, in ane of his letters to Mr. Bon-
nett. " 'rite oniy occasion," says Mr. Dodswort,
"c on which yeour Lordship ever interfered in reference
to the observauces in ny church wras Asx or seveni
Vears ago, uponi an anonytous complaia beiing made
la you cf the profusion O flowers whichî (owin to Ithe
weii-meaant zeal af senme members cf mny fluek> dco--
rated ite altar and chaucel on a Wiit-Sunday. Youi
then toIld me that you cdid not object to sucI use of
filowers in moderation, but that you thought, frorm my
description, that, ou 1eat occasion, wre had exceeded
moderation, 1 immediately promiscd tat this excess
should not occur again, anti, as your Lordship air:'i
knows, Il have faithful'y kept my promise." The ii-
ahop replies, stating that his observations.-applicd lto
St. Andrew's, Well-street, aind Margaret Chap .et k
had never hiad occasion te itlerfere with lth .e
vances i 11r. Dodsworl's church, except oit lie
referred to.

Titz CruRcîr or E sLrN» A CoMPRcMIs.- t:

Church of England, it iust alvays b remambeed,
iwas a copn])rotiiise eflecled be.wen Ithe adherutif
ie old and the promoters Of the new ifilli-betî -en
those wo were anxious to adhere, w-ith M îelae:honu,
as far as possible t( antiquity, am thase w-ho sou'gt
with Calvin te reconsirnet tIe Churcî on a newb
Like most compromises, it failed t satisfy the extncu
members of either party. From itat tim to thiis mlier
have beeri. within Ite Churcl two sections, diferi;
widely from each other, thougi both intindai lu the
same pale. Both libae contributed many naines t our
Ecclesiastical literature, if whici Englaind mnay vell
be prold. One of these parties relies more on the
Articles, te other on lIte Prayer-bool ; but bath are
fairly included withinu lie intent and scopa of Ithe
Ciurch w-hic lithe law lias established in thiis country.
We trust tiat if ever Ith ritual of the Ciureh shall b
reovised, it will be withî a viewi not lo narrow', but te
extend her boundaries-not a drive out of lier those
whom she has aiways incîluuled, but to inicde in hler
many who, froin minute differences, arc separated
from'her in communion, thtougI not in failt."-Tmes.

From a orepat issued by- the Caommuittea cf lite Ialta
Protestant College, dated December 2, itl appears that
Dr. Achilli, who hns been the lion of Ite Evangelicails
in the United Kingdon for saine time past, w-as dis-
rmissed from bis office of Professor of. Thcologly in the
Protestant College, Malta, because h lad refusied to
subrait to au investigation of "various unpleasati
statements made to Ite Cominittce with regard t lis
pas history ; and hail also sent out of the way cite
signor Saccures, a renOgade priest, ait offilcer in the
sarne College, against whoin cectain charges of gross
immnrality had bean preferred. The Committee say
lit Ih e true reasons for fhis dismissal are te b fountî
in conduct t wich thliy could not consider ta be consis-
tent with moral rectiltde.'"

At a late ameting of the Leicester Town Council,
W. Biggs, Esq., rend the following significant extract
from a latter h aild received fron the Roman Caaho-
lie priest of Derby :-" A s for ourselves, iwe are pre-
pared; and if a ll is iiintroduced ta make it penal ta
bear tarritarial tilles, I. do not doubt, in a week ater it
hias -passedi, ail our bishops wvill joyfully lueur tihe risk
cf iimprisomnat ; ant Ilion by soffering wre shalh c-oin-
quon. Whîen ail are lodged mn prison, whiat isi roigi-
ous liber/y ill Le boîter consideredi by Dissenters and.
others."

ONE 1-UNDRED nD FiFTYt CuiLDREN RscaUED Roai
.rE JAws or H-EREsY.--Thte Parsens, somne linme ugo,
estabishedi a Ragged Schoeol in Haodson-street, anc of
our most densely popuiated Cathoalic districts ; anti
their avowevd abject wras ta make it a I-lane cf Refuge
for Cathalio children. Unfortunalely il w'as daily aud
nightly crowvded; andi amnogst the bitterest of lte
teachers wvere a master and mistress--both apostates.
Last week the vigilatnt andc watchfiu-Pastar ai the Mie-.
siou, the Rer. Fallher Noble,:determined la maike au

effort for the reccue oftheésecpoer, misîcd little ones of
his flock. : Accornlay, an Wecinesday aeeing, ho
'went boldily ta te schol, andi-demandedi admission.
He was conironted at the doar by a Pot-soit andi tiwo
policemnen.. Misa-roquest ;was. rnde]y-refused;y and
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upon his firmly repeating it, hlie Parson ordered the
policemen ta take him into custody. Father Noble
eharged them ta Le cautions how they, did so, warning
tham that he was the Calholic- Priest of hlie Distril,
and had a perfect rigit te seek his own. Upon this he
ordered two or three by-standors ft go round the street,
and gather togethier aill Caholic parents aving chil-
dreu i the school. This was soon accompiisihed, and
an immense crowd at once assembled. "Now," said
the Priest ta one man, "ihave you any children in this
house ?" "Yes, Sir ; two boys-Tiomas and James
Burke." "Do you wish them to a called out ?" " I
do, Sir." To the Policeman--" I charge you ta cause
this deor to be opened, and bring out this man's chil-
dren. TThe door was now locked, but a lew siguifi-
cant taps caused it Ltab speedil y opened, and the chili-
drnn were produced at once. Other latiers and ma-
thers towvstepped fonvard, demanding their children;
and this went forward untit upwards ef a hundred and
fifly were brougitl out. The beauty of the transactionu
ir that the ÏParson was obliged tola pass lie word"
hiiself ta his pet apostate, whi sntod at the top of the
stairs ; andI lhe liro leches hîad flic pleasure of dis-
gorging, as described, and alse of hearing the opinions
iihiclithe crowd outside the door entertained of tieir
proceedings. At a temperance meeting, ield in the
same street on Friday eveningY, le school w-as again
denîounced, and, in consequence, business lunasUen
sack w'ith the "soupgiver-s" er sinca. Palher Noble
has since establishiec a Catholic Ragged School i tLe
saute locality, in order ta provide ain antidele.-Liver-
pool Correspondent of/he Tabiel.

MicE Pcow-n.-A gentlenman in x irikalda, Scotland,
lias trained a couple cf mice and invetled macuhinery
enabling them te spin coltoit arn. Tha twork is so
conslructed that teli comnon house inouse is enîabled
ta inake atonementt ta society fur past offences, b)y
tt-isting twine, and reclin frm 100 ta 126 iiraads per
day. Te complete ihis, ithe little pedestrianl is lo
rUi 10. miles. A ialf-penny's worth ofi ontmteal, ut
15d par peck, serves one of thesohl crleade-el clprits
for îhe long period af live weeks. In ithat tinte it
inakeis 110 treads per day. At tItis ntte a monse
earnis 7 Bd per annum. Take off 6d for bread and 1s
fo- machinery, lthere will arise 6s clear for e-eu-y mtouse
annually. The mouse employer iras guitg lo
tmake au application for te lase of ant ohi mpty

olise, hIieliih Il hlid ten thousanîd mouse millS, suifli-
ei.unt noîon being leflifor keepers and some ituir-eds
of spectators. Allowing for rent, there vill be a
balante Of $10,000 par amutm.

UST Publishied by the Subscribers, and for sale,I* Wholhesale andi Ractai! :-

TuE CASTLE OF ROUsSeLoN; Cr, Qucy ilin the 16t
Century. Translated from th Frenth, by Mrs. .
Sailier. 18ro, il)ustrated w-lhh a fine steel
eutgra-ing and a il luiniaed tille, andI hnid-
semaiy bound in mumuslin. Price, 2s. 6I., or 20s.
tlh e doi.

Cobbet's 1-listoi-y of Ite Refornation in Englaid and
Ireland. 'o which is added threce etters never
before puiblishied, tiz.--Letr ta he Pope,-tof lte
Earl of tRde,-anu ta he Clergy of lthe Chuircl
ai Entglaand. 2 rois. boundl inî ene. Prica, S. 9d.,
or 3Os. le dozen.

[ftj=-arneiber lIat SADLIER'S Edition is the only
comuplete Edtion published in.u Aumerica.

Cha-ap Prayer Books, publis]ted and for sala at the
annexed plricos :-
'Tlie Garden of che Suul. A MainIcal of Forvent Pray-

ers, Pious Reflections, and solid instructions fr
a] rinks and condiiolis of theCaiholie Churcii.
'To which is addedai aexpluantion liOf lte Ms, by
the late Bishop bnglanîd v;with Ite approbatien of
bis Grace the Arcibisbopci of Nw York. 18no.,
of 600 pages, plain sleelp. Singly, 2s. 6d., o
20s. lthe dozen. Roan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. fie dozen:
Roan, guilt, 6s. 3d., or 50s. fle idozei ; Turke
Morocco, extra, ls.; dc, witl ciasp, 12s. Gd ; lite
velvet, with clasp, 20s. The above is illustrated
with 10 Plates.

TuE KEy oF IIAvrE; or, A Manual of Prayer. To
which is added tue Stations of the Cross. i8mo.,
handsonel.y illiustrated. Price, in plain slteep,
I. 10cdl'.,- dr 15S. le daon ; JIan, 2s. Gd., or
20s. lo dozei ; ERni, guill, 3s. 9d., or 3Os. le
dozei ; Turkey, extra, 7e. Bd., or 60s. Ihe dozen;
fine Velvet, clasp, 15s. ; Morocco, clasp, 10s.

Tire PAv TyC Panamise; or, The Way of Salvation.
Ta which is added Short Prayers ai Mass, in
large type. 32no., of 512 p;aes. Price, i plaii
shîeep, le. 3d., or 0s. te dozai eRoan, 1s. 1Oud.,
or 15. lie dozn ; iloani, gui. édge, 2s. Bd., or
20s. le dozen ; Maorocco,- exlra, 6s. 3d., or 50s.
the dozen ; Morocco, clasp, 8s. 9d., or SOs, tli
dozen; Velvet, w'ith clasp, lis. 3d. ; do., clasp
and corners, 15s.

TnuE Dt.rY EXERcIsE: A miniatare Frayer Book.
Plain sheep, 7lul., r 5s.. hlit dozen ; Rnan, ls., or
7s. 6d. the dozni ioan, gill, ls. Md.. or 10e. hlie
dozn; Turkey, extra, s. 10d., or 15s. lte doz.

V.s Mec.r: A Pecet Manual. Plain sheep, Js.,
or 7s. 6d. lhe dxozen; Roan, gilt, Is. 101d., or 15s.
the dozenu.

The above Prayer Books are prinited and bound in
our own establishment, at New York. They are got
up in lte verhy best maner. and ire cheaper than aity
Prayer Books publisihed in) le UUnited States. We
have, in addition t lthe above, ah'ays on hand, St.
Vincent's Maual, tle Ursuline Manual, Poor Man's
Manual, &c.,&e., lu a varietyof bindings, nt publisht-
ers' prices, bath bîy whlelsale anîd retaliL

IN PRESS,
Antdwiil shoerly be ready>, THE GOLDEN MANUAh,
being a guide ta Catmhoievation, public anti privala.
It illJ Le printedc from,' lange type, on fine paper, anti
trih Le eleganily' iilustrated. it will Le altogether
suparior ta anty Frayer flook ever befote publishecd la
ana volume. It trac compiledi mn Englandu by' lte
Or-atorians (cf whi-cht Society' te Rer. Fathier .New-
m-aît is a miember), anti a «reat ianty additions haro
boent rnade by a distinguisTied Rev. Gentleman ai the
Utîitd States.-

Or-ders from, thec-country (wthen accompanied Ly the
mouey') promptly attended ta..

D. & J. SADLIER;
179 Eoatie Damne Street :

Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851. .-

CATHOLIC BOOKS.
PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOLiCIY compared

in their efTecis on the C[VILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by the Rev. J. Balmez, price 10s.

This work iras written in Spanish, and -on for the
author anmong fils ownî cnoutntryicn a very hight repu-
tation. Itlias since been translatedinto the French,
Italiain, anmd English languages, and been Very eiten-
sively circulated as one of thie most learned producions
of Ilhe age, and most admirably suited tIo the exigencies of
oaur ties.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, which lias been recom-

mended for generali use by lte Most Rev. Arc-
bishop of Bail and the Rt. Rev. Bisihops o lte
U. S., whio composed ithe Seventi Provincial
Council, hîeld in Balimore, in M ,Ia, 18-19, as
being the Most Complate, Comprehetusiva, and
Ac-curae Catholic Prayer Book ever uijblished in
tus cointr-y.

Every Caticie Family ouglt to hlave at least one
copy ofi this book inu their liouses, as il ambracesc very
variey ai Exercises for Faînily Devotions andt the
Service of te Church.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, contaiinug a selection

of Prayers and Devotiontal Exercisas, originally
prepaîred for Ithe use of the Sisters of Citty ini Ite
United States, witk lue approbation of le Sape-
riors. Filftl edition, revised, enlarged, and ataptntedt
te general use. 787 liages, 18mio., illustrated witi
elegantît Steel Engraings, an Illinttated Tile,
Presetation laIe, &. It is prm-inted ufrni iew
type, eut good paper, and is soil aI ta flle ing
very Joir rates, v.z.:-1eaty boaund in shep, 2s.
6d. ; the same, blackr roant, 3. id. ; roaî, gilt
edgce, 7s. 6d. ; arabtsque, gilt edgas, 1os. ;allo
relievo, gt. ed., 7s. 6d.

DAILY EXERCISE.: a very iteat little Miniature
Prayer Bok, consisting mofite holy Mass nd
Vesipere, with lcri-ngcu anud E ru-ning Pray>ers. Ta
whiai tre added a selectionL of lymnus, lPrayers
for Coifession, Communion, &c. Tehiiii edition,
enitirgedi and improved, 4Smoî., clolh, id.

SPIRlTUAL ENERCISES OF SAINT I1GNATIUS.
Traislated froinm hic authorized Latin, with cx-
tracts irt tUe literail version anid notes Of the
Rev. FatLher Rothaan, Father-Geîenral ofi lte
CompqanyofaiJasas, by' Chtarles Saager, M.A\. Ta
whuicis. prelixed a Proface, by Ca-dinal Wise-
triait, cap. Svo. caloli, 3s. 3d.

Wisemant's Lecitures on the Principal Doctrines aud
Pratnices of the Catholic Ciuruclt, 12no., clotit, 5s.

Gems of Devolion, a selcetion of Prayers for Cathoies,
48ito., cloti or sheep, s 3d..

TIis small. but comnprelcnsive Prayer Book, is uni-
v-rsaly cos iird thbest selection if the Eglish

t ainu. t is camprisedi a Iet 48m . o-eluie
of 336 p;ge, neatly done up in various styles of phitun
and faney lindings, and sehl ai cxceedingly low pices.
Child's prayer an 113-ymnt lBo, for the iuse of Catuc-

lie Suiday Sehools ii ithe United Sutes. 20th
ditica, greatly enlarged aundl improe'd. 224 pages,
iululad iwith 36 Etngravitngs. 'Tis little wiorkr,
compiled by a competent clergyman, conltatmts
Mori-g anti Evening Prayers, short Prayers ut
Mass, Instructions and Devotionîs fur Coifssion,
Communion ani ,Confirmation ; also, the Vespers,
anda suitable colletiion of Piouc H-Ilynmis, cloth1,1ls.

And anyi lter Catholic Standard Works, for
sale ai le New York prices, by JOHN M-COY.

Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850.

T NE"POPULAR CYCLOPEDIA OF MODERN
DOMESTIC ME DICINE. By Dr. lunAy, Falloir

of the Royal Collage of Physimuts, &0., &c.
The Subscribersh avig purased u large iînîtber

of tie above work, are cenabld to sall it for Twelve
S/ilings and SLrcnice, beug seven shillings and six-
pence less than thlie Newt' Ycrk price. If makes a lange
octavo volumte of nearly 900 pages and is substatiially
boun id in leather.

NOTICES ci' TUE PRESS.
" We concieutiously rceomîmenud this book ais the

best, anid oily one,thatb will suppy ii ail respects, the
wnt cf ut sitenttifc tease att popuhtr muedlemie, which
has lon; been fei by those ta ilhoii lthe tork is ad-
dressed. Ta the Clergy, therefore, who feel il their
duty ta knot iii soie degree thle principles and prac-
tice ofi mnedicine, in ordenr that tiley iay adiiîncister re-

sl, i igL. cases, amougsut their parisioners, an, in
cases of aergoney, bfene hie arrival of proper mtedi-
cal assistance ; ta foraign luissioanries; to Sellers l
lthe nier Caolomis ; to Captaiîs of Vesselis; te 1eads of
Sehools and Familles: toaci, and tio aIl, we ioukld
stroamulv recommend l this adrmirable work. '-Chrc/
of Eutg/atnd Quirteril Review.

" 'lie book is intelligibly and clearly written ; and
as a mear general view of the nore important diseases
to wihich mriserable mani is subject, and in which ail
miserable ien ought ta take a sharp interest, it lias a
value quite apart from anything tuore directly practi-
cal. Imray' book is worth ten thousand of tose
ordimiary Fanily Medicio Instructors that it wîould b
difficult not t adetect, in sane corner or other, of al-
mlst every country hause. "-Exanimier.

ce There are, in alnost everypage, soine useful hints
and advice, thai catnut fail tobe o great advantage to
all who cotsult the volume; iwhile ia reader willind
mich ta insintructi hîim de mnorbo occurrenite.' "-Globe.

"- We consider Dr. Imray's Cyclopdia to be a work
of ncî merit and value, showing a large acquaintance
wtit ail Ite diseases whicbhflesh is eir ta......... The
articles on Consumption,1ndigestion, and Died, are wor-
thiy of ite attention and remembrance of every person.'e
-Milanciester Courier. -

" Dr. Imray"s miame is a guaratea for lte value ai
Lie wrork. It le a large volume, ambracing ali the
leaingt maladies itcident te the human frame, anti ap-
pears ta vs amie cf ltha most suilable tro-ks a family'
coul haro i n fteir possession."--Observer.

" Wb fedhlthappy in bain; able ta speakn most favr..-
ab]>' ai this-workc, us tha only co ire are acqaiaed
wiith that l tend la mnstruct those to wrhom il s adi-
dress-c, andl reamove tUa orroneous viewrs nder whiich
the public faLor- ou lte nature and cana af thmeir bodiiy
sîufferimgs. We. most strorigly' recommend this 'Cy'-
clepedia of Popular Meii eitol ail. We would irisht
ita toindi a place lm evan>' fatly ; -but mùost especially
wrould -wè direct it la lte attention of our Cloergy' residi-

-ing; it remote- rural districts,--to them. suait a wro-k
must Le an.espeial- bea."- Churchman. -

D. &-J; SADLIER,
179, Notre Dama Street.

Montreal,; Doa;:8 -1850..

THE WORKS FOR THE AGE!
JUST received at SADLIEWIS CHEAP CASH BOOK

STORE:--
Protesiatisni and Catholicity Compared in iheir Effects

on the Civilisation of Europe, by the Revd; J.
Balmez. Svo., of 500 pages, price 10.

John O'Brien ; or, Thlie Orphatn of Boston. A Tale of
real life. B the Rev. Jolii T. Iloddan. 12mo.,
price 2s. 6d.

The Dut' of a Christian, and the Means of acquitting
himself thereof. Translated froin the Frencht, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mao., îandsomely bound in
mnuslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or $4 lie dozen.

Reliaion in Society; Or, The Solution of Great Prob-
tems; placed within th ieaL iof every mind.
Translated from the French of lie Abbé Martinet,
with at Introduction, by the lit. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Archbishîop o New York. 2 vols. 12mo., baud-
sorreiy bnd in musli, price 7s. 6d.

This is a nowv and corrected edition of one of Ithe
most pupular conîtroversial works of the day. The
thot ai ts being ecozpnded by snch men as A rch-
bishop Iluigies and Dr. Browison, speake iVolumes iï
its favor.
Choice of a Stale of Life, by Father Rossi«nol, S. J.,

translated froithlie French, price 2 . 6<..
Archibishop 1[ugîtes' Lecture on th e Declitne of Protest-

antisn, price 4d.
Saint Columb ille' Sayings, Morai and Prophetic,

extractei frominrish parclinents, and tratslaitid
frmain t Irish, b' Riev. Mr. Taafe, price 7.d.

Dufiy's Irish' Magazine, bound, 15s.
Praver Books ii i every varity of binding, and at

prics froi 72d. to 25s., and b the dozan, from 53.
upwvards.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 1850.

MRS. MURRAY,
Licensed Nidwife,

No. 60, SANGUINET STREET.

S.11M. continues Io vaccinate Children as tnual..
Montreal, Jani. 8, 1851.

MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
N. 233, Si..Paul Strect.c GALLAGIIER, MERCIJANT TAI LOR, lias for

• Sale soine of ilie ver' BEST of CLOTIIING,
înarranted tobe ofthe SOUNDESTWORKMANSHJIP
and no lumbnggintg.

N. B. Getileini wishingo FURNISH iliir OWN-
CLOTIT. eau have iheir CLOTHES made i the Style
with punctuality atd care.

Montreal, Oct., 19ti 1850.

RYAN'S HOT EL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 281, ST. PAUL STREET,
M ON T RE A L.

r1E Subscriber takes this opportaiunity of returningTItis tIhan ks t itehe Publie, furte patronzing e extended
Ilo him, and takes pleasuret ininforaming his friends and
ilie public, that hu ias mado extensive ahterations andi

uimprovements iii iis iouse. 1-le las fitted up his
establishmtnentt entirely- niew this spring, and every at-
tention vill be giveh to the conifort and conrvenience
of titose ihomay favor hin by slopping ai hisl hause.
TIlE HOTEL IS IN TFE! IMMEDIATE VICINITY

O? MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few intutes walk of the various Steambqnt.

Wharves, and will be ùitund advantageously situnted
for Mrch-ltatis from the Country, visiting MontQaL
O business.

TH E TABLE
Will be furnisied wiltli the best the Markets can prov.ie,

and li diiaicies and luxurIes of the season wil] 1et-
La faunîiwaîtiug.

TPE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
Ag LARGE AND co oiaDtoas,

And attentive and carefl persons will aways be kept
la atendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE..
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

lion tIo the wat antd comfbrt of his guests, to scome
a conttinuanîce Of lita patronage whchi bas itherto
beenî given te him.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850..
M. P. RYAN.

A T T E N TID0 N i
Chkeaj> Dry Goods eGrocer8es.

FRANCOIS BRAISWTOULD respectfully inform his Friends and tbe-
Publi, that he still continues ta keep on hani a

large and well-assorted! STOCK iof DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, whichli hewill dispose of at a imdeate-
price, for Cash. Ne alse continue his

E VENING A UCTION SALES
Corner of St.. PAUL & BONSECOURS BTBEETS,.

OPPOSITE THE BONSECOUJRs CHURCH.
23rd Aug., 1850.

-LA MINERV.E
The Largest aenu Oldest Franchs .euapp -

Montreal.
HIS Paper ls thé aldeit Froa Newspr ln-. Canada, and hâs ndobtèdly bfar lcia;l.

circulation among the Trench prt f. the-poulalz.
Itisthereforea most:deairable medium'for,BUSINl
ADVERTISEMENTS. and in, additionfa advanta
arising from its large Subscripiin List, ail pa
engaged in comi-rce arc neceàsarily obhi od ta ;er-
toits cohimns for¡iotmcesonated wih e Co -
tiontb the Banafuttnd-ather Couré, Sâ!ls of Lkd-
the'Sheriff, andaot au Sahe ad rtie
of tlie Ccustoms Dèpanienta &. &c4 an u a-
similar amïoùhécmènïsfor whichtheii n
Journal:ls al*a#c selécted.

Oilie-158f.Vinoexttaazgt..


